NOTICE OF A MEETING OF LUXULYAN PARISH COUNCIL TO BE HELD ON 
THURSDAY 14th NOVEMBER 2013  AT LUXULYAN MEMORIAL INSTITUTE AT 7.00 PM.

Members of Luxulyan Parish Council are hereby summoned to transact the following business:

PUBLIC QUESTION TIME. Time will be allocated for members of the public to comment on any of the items detailed in the agenda below or to bring any relevant matter(s) to the attention of Luxulyan Parish Council. Contributions may be limited to 5 minutes on each subject.

AGENDA

13/111  Apologies for absence.
13/112  Declarations of interest.
   a) Declarations re agenda items.
   b) Requests for dispensation.
13/113  Public Session.
13/114  Minutes. To approve minutes of the ordinary Meeting of the Parish Council held on 10 October 2013.
13/115  Playing Field inspection rota. To receive the previous month’s forms (also CA & JF) and enlist volunteers for this month’s weekly inspections.
13/116  CC Rix’s report.
13/117  PCSO Phillips’ report
13/118  Donations.
   a) Requests from Over 50’s Club for Christmas Lunch.
   b) Purchase of 10 trees for the Playing Field orchard.
13/119  Footpaths. Consideration of the report by the Footpath committee concerning No.17.
13/120  Finance.
   a) Authorisation of payments. (See Clerk's Notes 14-11-13)
13/121  Maintenance of Cemetery & Open Spaces.
   a) Fruit trees for the playing field.
   b) Bus shelter window cleaning.
   c) Request to put a border around a grave with gravel infill.
13/122  Flooding.
13/123  Matters for Report.
   a) Community Network Area.
   b) Luxulyan Memorial Institute.
   c) School Management Committee.
   d) Luxulyan Valley Partnership.
   e) Village Hall Committee.
   f) Village Rubbish bins.
g) Luxulyan Toilets.

13/124 **Correspondence & Invitations.** (See Clerk's Notes 14-11-13)

13/125 **Planning.**

a) Reports on planning decisions. (See Clerk's Notes 14-11-13)

b) Planning correspondence. None.

c) **Applications.**

   i. **PA13/08788** Trevillyn Manor Farm Bugle St Austell Cornwall PL26 8RT. Listed building consent for redevelopment of curtilage listed store to annexe/ancillary accommodation to main dwelling with associated works. Mr And Mrs J Dunk. (Case Officer - Miss Myra Trust)

   ii. **PA13/08634** Trevillyn Manor Farm Bugle St Austell Cornwall PL26 8RT. Planning permission for redevelopment of curtilage listed store to annexe/ancillary to main dwelling with associated works. Mr And Mrs J Dunk. (Case Officer - Miss Myra Trust)

   iii. Applications for consideration since the posting of this Agenda.

13/126 **Business for the next meeting.**

13/127 Dates of next meetings: Planning if needed November 28th, **Full Council December 12th 2013.** Both at 7pm, Luxulyan Memorial Institute.

*Mrs C Wilson*
*Clerk to Luxulyan Parish Council*
*10th November 2013*